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tteyowo* mra rt Ihl. church, ee Tran- 
day Mrataf rt Irak wrak wu. quite a.no- 
rate Rot: Jte. Stentfghf .mpted U. 
rtalr te th. utirtartfam rttte raelrara.
z^fttSkrar s-.Tm

», tekiug . Iteding part. Aa old map's 
tesial wUI Uk. place shortly,
----------- BRAFORTH.

ÜDOrULLOw'e A..IT.ML.T, - On tte
MU rt April, tte Loto, of Oddfellows 
te Ufa place told Urtr rartnrran, 
whkà wee quite i eueeeeeful effeir. The 
■nHf WM opewed a • o'clock, * Am 
choir Md 0R«Mbl euppljing
theocMMkw. Thehlo wmi

whe

wee Dr. OmbdUUu of SoefortlL * mem- 
her of the Order, who spoke for woorly 
eehoerexpleinin* the priwdpUe of the 
Order end eoding with en çloqoool Mr 
oreiioo I» reforooee to the futur* of the 
order. The Weeleyoo Minister wee 
thoo Introduced sod eoelood hlmaolf to 
crilidMM ou Dr. Oempbelfe uddreee, 
after which the Doctor Modo s chort 
rcpl^.end th* mooting wm coududed by

BRUSSELS.
-Mew We toon 4 Brook., 

•realug ouUrieiuod their
—-------------------  r,iutho«oido»ccof
the senior pertoer.

PaoruKTT Sold.—Mr. John Teyl.* 
haeeold hie houM sud loi boot th* show 
ground lo Mis. Brookowvidg* for the 
sum of 190».

Outcast.—John Wilton Kerr, died

e legitimate business, but the 
has resolved that for tûe sake of 
ty end publie heppiueM the traffic muet 
bo curtailed. The ooet of the effort to 
reduce the extent of the traffic has boon 
estimated ; it was known that 
must feel heavily the new enactment, 
but the difficulty will be tom porury and 
new channel» will naturally open up to 
these “thousnnda.” Chief u oetioe Hi 
rieon « of an opinion favorable to I 
mw License Act, and in hie charge to the 
Grand Jury at the recent sittings of the 
Wentworth Assise Court he said :

“Crime, ef course, springe from vari
ous source»,but the Jnagea on the Bench 
know that the general cause of crime ia 
the use of intoxicating liquors. Reason 
distinguishes men from the brute, and 
drink deprives him of that reason. Good 
lews are vf no use unless they ere pro
perly carrkd out, end 1 trust that this 
new measure of appointing License Com
missioners will lead to a more faithful 
observance of the law."

A great deal rests with the commis
sioners, and if they carry out thoir duty 
fsitlifullythe law will prove very 
oeasful.

Dr. Brelnenl, 
opinion, that 
•tire pnpi.i, I 

that ; 
dira 
kept i 

—/*-r*ly 1 
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Th* Salary Grab.

Mr. Roes, in reply to the demanda of 
the Star tor the names of the mem 
of the Provincial Parliament who 
enlated the “round robin" which pro
posed the increase in the indemnity of 
the members, speaks as follows:

“If you will refer to my letter to Ihl 
Signal in reference to the increased al
lowance to members, you will sm that 
1 was particularly careful not to refer to 
the individual action or utterances of Mty 
ef the other members daring the disons 
sion of this saeetion in the session hold 
with dosed doors, or to the nnmM at
tached to the round robin. As it WM a 
secret session, 1 consider myself debar
red from mentioning any nnmM or re
ferring to the individual action of any 
memlwr thereat. I felt at liberty, how
ever, when my own action wm Impugn
ed, to state in that letter that I opposed 
the increase and spoke against it, nod 
the reference to Mr. Cameron*■ remarks 
was based upon the utterance of that 
gentleman at a subsequent open session. 
Your demand, therefore, for the names 
of the originators of the round robin, 
that you rosy hold them ap to condem
nation cannot be complied with. In my 
letter 1 laid the reapoombility of this 
measure equally upOO-both sides of

thoir buslnsM is up to the average; hot 
when It is In exesee of previous years, 
m Is the mm with the Messrs. Fair
banks, R would seem ee if the public 
had decided that their sentos ware tho 

aly ones worth having.—iVete York 
Wmus, April 81. 1684 e
Liosnss.—At the laet meeting of the 

Oomeslaeionsn for West Huron, whole- 
liquor license was granted to

____ rs. end Shephard 4 Strsehen;
nod retail Uoomm to Messrs. Beni 
Oeo. Grant and H. Geek. A h 
signed petition from ratepayers in 
ton wm presented paying that a tavern 
license be granted to Mr. J«An Rom. 
In neeordnnos therewith Mr. J. T. 
Headley’s license was cancelled, and one 
given to Mr. Rons. Hotel licenses wore 

• ", in other parts of the Riding as 
• Wing ham, John James. 

~ D.

port his father, who Uvea on 
and ho (the sen) would give his note en
dorsed by hie father for ths amount - 
It seems the old gentleman expects some 
money soon which he claims has beer 
left to him by a deceased relative. The 
Council thought th* son, who Is a well- 
to-do farmer to Ash&eld. should sup
port his father sod refused ths petition.

Mr. Miller asked that authority be 
given th* proper parti* to renew all 
street trees that are dead or broken, 
and also to plant out the point at the 
Harbor Hill—Referred to Pnhlie Works 
Committee to do whet they may deem 
necessary at Harbor Hill, and the Street 
Inspector wm instructed to plant 
at once where apse* occurred."

Ths Clerk reported that the Assessor* 
had completed the Roll and handed it 
in with Use usual affidavits. Mr. G arrow 
moved, seconded by Mr. Hutchison, 
that th* assessment roll be referred to 
Finance—Carried.

Mr. Sloan stated that Mr. Straubel 
wanted a plank sidewalk laid opposite 
hie store and he wenld pay one half the 
o*t—Referred to Public Works with
^Petition from Isaac Comedy and oth
ers asking OonneU to repair Blocks 
street—Referred to Public Works.

Mr. Oluoae enquired what wm done 
in regard to the petition Mking for re
pairs in St. David street. Mr. A. Wat
son said it would be attended to on 
Thursday next.

Council adjourned for two weeks.

Albion; Blyth, R. Cook; Belgrave, D. 
McCartney; Manchester,Russell a Hotel; 
Belfast, MoCruety ; Ash field, G. F. 
Gray; Goderich Township, Ju. John-

Jixoil Bbiooi.—Mr. T. P. Thomp
son, “Jimool Briggs," delivered his 
lecture entitled “Random Shots at Fly. 
ing Follies;’’ before a fair audience ii 
Oddfellows' Hall, on Wendeedsy even 
ing. J. E. Finlay, F.eq., Mayor, intro
duced the speaker in a few remarks 
appropriate to the anniversary — the 
57th ef the establishment of the Order 
of Oddfellowship in Canada—which wm 
being thus celebrated. Ths lecture oc
cupied over an hour in delivery, and 
possessed many good features in compo
sition; but a certain awkwardness of 
manner and defective, delivery marred 
its effects. Mr. Thompson is a bettor 
writer than lecturer; and his hearers on 
this occasion became aware of the fact 
that men who make themselves distin
guished by their writings are not so 
■uooeasful on the platform. Hie hits 
were tolling, hut in some eases rather 
severe for the success of the lecture. 
The Vddfellowe deserve groat praise for 

iir enterprise in bringing the gentle- 
p to Goderich.

will be foam
fe^rt tehck-ratr

___ ____ .___ , «drame with hi. frailly
rt three eras rad era dra,liter, til born 
te Rntlrad, to Canada, in 1832. After 
a iteididsM ot one yrar ia Monterai, re
moved te Droeetee, 18*8, to Goderich, 
and WM one of ite eerlieet pioneer. 
The d.raarail tea tawey. bran on rati»», 
healthy mM.esoradiogly independent in 
oterneter, nerar yielding to ray difficul
ty that wra poesible to rannennt, rad 
did hie brat te raririing to dertaop rad 
inprora tte town to which he hu lind 
wrong. For wine time prat he ted bran 
complaining slightly,but wm always able 
to keep moving about. He died very 
suddenly on Monday morning at 6 
o'clock, falling from hie chair while in 
the aot of bathing his tempi* with Psin 
Killer In the presence only of hu eld*t 
son, Mr. Hillary Horton. He died with
out a word or groan, having outlived his 
wife, who died ImI year, about 6 
months. He leavM behind him of 
hie family only hie three sons, Mr. HU 
lary Horton, T*p of Col borne ; Mr. 
Horae* Horton, M. P., and Mr. Henry
Horton,grocer, of this town. His 
remov* another of the very few remain
ing landmarks of the early settlement of 
the Town of Goderich.

tWesSUr loort
Goderich, May l, 1874

Rain fell on 18 days during the month 
of April; amount of rainfall 21 cubic 
inches. Great*! rainfall during 84 
hours, en the 22nd, 6 cubic inch*. 
Snow feU on 4 days during the month. 
Hail shower on the 4th, at 10 a. m.

On the night of ths 6th, a large ring 
round the moon. On the night of the 
18th Aurora Borealis. Thunder and 
lightning on the 11th, 20th, 21st, and 
23rd.

Greatest velocity of wind on ths 6th,
TV “ “

The Council met on Friday oening
last,the Mayor in the chair 

sent exban present except councillor Detlor.
Communication from H. Horton, M. 

P. enclosing a letter from the Minister 
of'Marine and Fisheries in regard to the

daring 24 hours637.6 mil* or 26.6 mil* 
per hour, Le*t velocity of wind on 
the 25th, 32.6 mil* during 24 heure.

Prevailing wind during the month, 
North.

G. N. Macdonald. Observer.

Commuaiostion from Fanny Wilkin- 
sen asking Council to guarantee rent of 
her house as she Is at present unable to 
pay Mme. Mr. Bmaill stated that the 
Bailiff who at one time —iaad a^Mwiaj

Mr!
„ of her*' tor rent bad 

, for fees which wm exhorbilani. 
Sloan thought the fe* should not 
ore than f3 at all events. Received

tad filed
Petition from Julia McGrath asking 

Council to strike off the aMceemont on 
her house as the land ia assessed enough 
|a cover the value, and besides she is 
enable to pay tax*. Left to Court of

Connell t»> pay i
Dart siting 

expens*
frit»» A

of keeping a poor woman who has been 
at hie place tor some time, sent to 
Finance. Mr. A. Watson objected to 
pay seek accounts on the ground that

»a *-------nch expense and
It; if they incur

DUNGANNON.
Sad Accident.— On Wednwday 

afternoon last, Mr. Wm. Campbell, of 
the 6th Oou. W*t Wswsnosh, met with 
a sudden and violent death. He was 
on his way horns, and when near Glen’s 
hill he bent over the side of the wagon 
to look at something on the road when 
he lost hie balance and fell out striking 
his head upon ths ground with such 
force M to cause dislocation of the neck 
Death ess instantaneous. Deceased 
wm about 60 years old, an old and res 
peeled resident of Wawanoeh, and a 
prominent member < f the Loyal Orange 
Lodge. The funeral on Friday wm 
largely attended, particularly by hie 
brother Orangemen.

Hotel License.—Mr. John Wonna- 
oott, having furnished the proper bonds, 

i received

Complimentary Suppbe.—A venr 
pleasant affair took plaoe at Vivian e 
dining parleurs on Saturday evening, 
upon which occasion the friends of Mr. 
Stephen O. PWry, whe. m we have al 
ready stated hu been promoted to the 
charge of the American Express Oe.'e 
offioe in St. Thomas, entertained him 
at supper. About 100 persons ut down 
to the elegant feast prepared in Mr. 
Vivian's bmt style, and among thou 
present were Judge 8ieclair, Horace 
Horton, M. P. ; Dr. Thompson, U. 8. 
Cenrul; Mayor Finlay, Messrs. Dixie 
Wataon, M. Hutehison, H. H. Smith 
and others. Alter the company had 
done full justice to the feast, the usual 
loyal touts were proposed by the chair
man, Mr. Finlay, and appropriately 
responded to, when the tout of the 
evening wu announced by the viee- 
ebsirman Mr. Dixie Watson, coupled 
with a few remarks of compliment to 
Mr. Perry u a citizen and in his official 
capacity, which wu drunk in a most 
thusiutie manner. Mr. Frank L 
Fence then came forward sud presented 
Mr. Perry'with two handsome gold rings, 
one a heavy seal ring and the other a 
bread, handsomely chuod heop, a gift 
to Mrs. Perry. The 

■ Mr.
rings were pur 

Welsh, and bear sppro-

1 his betel li the

exMol the town to pey
seeh eiexpenu they ought to bear it. 

Oommunieation from A. McD. Allan, 
asking Council to level aed define ths 

•* * of the sidewalks -n---------
and Gibbons streets for the pur 

of planting tie*. Referred top*M of planting we*. luierrea so 
Public Works Committee with power to

Petition from a number of merchants 
on the Square and others asking that 
the town pay one half the ooet of wator- ing the Crests this season. Mr. A. 
Watson thought it wu redieulous to uk 

■ to pay a part of this, the 
its and thou residing on the 

watered ought to pay tor it them- 
eslvee. The Mayer stated that lut 
jeer the ooet of watering the struts wu 
about 47*4 Mr. Oarrow said that all 
reeeited a benefit and should pay for 
it. Mr. Thompson uid it wu unjust to 
tax people who lived in the outlying 
portions of ths town for th* purpose of 
benefiting .merchants and others on ths 
Square. Mr. Mitchell said the petition 
should include Hamilton street. Mr. 
GIucm Mid there would be little um in

Teacher's Institute.—Ths regular 
meeting of this body will take place at 
the Dungannon school house, on Satur
day, 13th inet Programme: Reading 
by Mr. Th*. D. Walker; Methods of 
teaching History, Grammar and Com
position, by Messrs. R. K. Brown, Wm. 
Lane and T. Hamilton, respectively; 
Essay, by W. Hogarth.

Quern's Bietddat will be celebrated 
here with a grand display- Particulars 
will eooq be made known.

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
Entertainment.— On the night of 

28th ult-, R very instructive and inter
esting entertainment wm held in the
Union Pruhvterisn church, Goderich 
township. The programme wm made 
up of very choice selections. Amongst
ths admirable rendering of the several 
beautiful pieow there stood out promi
nently “Hold the Fort," by the Mies* 
Porter and Clendenoing, who were 
joined in the chorus by the whole els*. 
The ringing of Mi* Maggie Porter, ac
companied by Mr. Cox, wm much ad
mired, while the solo given by Mr. 
Connelly wu sung with good effect. The 
sudien* dispersed much pleased with 
the evening's enjoyment.

chased from___ ___,
pria te inscriptions. The presentation wu 
accompanied by the following addre*: 
To 8. O. Pirrv, Esq 

The Expreu and Railway employe* 
on the B. 4 L. H. Division of the G. T. 
Railway desire to take advantage of this, 
the ocouun of yonr departure from 
amongst them, to expreu their high 
appreciation ef your social and basil 
qualifications, and the very great pi 
are they have always derived from your 
presence amongst thorn. While they 
keenly feel the lou, which their circle 
will sustain by your absence, thev 
share most heartily in thepleuure which 
will accompany your well merited pro- 
notion toe higher position in your de
partment, where they doubt net your 
sterling quslitiu will add to the confi
dence already secured in the minds of 
your employers. As a slight token of 
eur regard, and to secure a more vivid 
recollection in your memory when ab
sent from amongst us, we beg to present 
you irith there rings.

F. F. Lawrence, 
on behalf of the Expreu and 

Railway Employees, 
Mr. Perry wu deeply affected, hot re

plied in a nest speech, thanking hu 
friends for the kindneu and honor 
shown him. He had always enduvor- 
ed to give utisfaotion to those with 
whom he had dealings daring the nine 
years of his connection with his late 
office, and he wu more than pleased to 
find that his efforts had been suooeuful. 
He would always love the beautiful old 
town, and the present event would be 
the moot pleasant of his memoriw of the 
put. A number of touts were propos
ed and responded to, each speaker add
ing his portion to the good wish* pre
sented to Mr. Perry. During the even
ing songs were sung by Messrs. Ju. 
Doyle and Jehu Robinson, and Mr. 
E. R. Watson played a fine concertina 
solo. The company broke op at a 
reasonable hour, after having spent a 
most agreeable evening.

Banquet to Judos Sinclair,—3n 
Thursday evening lut a Urge number 
of our prominent oilmens assembled at 
the Fountain Hotel with the purpose of 
entertaining Judge Sinclair at a 
banquet and to give e*pre*ion to the 
esteem in which he is hela by them end 
the regrets experienced at his departure 
from the town where he hu been,during 
the past seventeen years, a progressive 
sad worthy citizen. The bsoouet hall 
presented a gay scene, and when the 
guests had been seated about the well 
filled Uhl* there wm no element lut
ing to oonstitoU a completely suooeuful 
affair. Mayor F.nlay, with the guest ef 
the evening seated at his right hand, 
occupied the chair, and Judge Toms and 
H. McDermott, Esq., filled the position 
of vioe-chairmen respectively. Among 
the* present were Venerable Archdeacon 
El wood, Dr. Thompson, Messrs. H. 
Horton, M. P., J. T. Oarrow, W. R. 
Sqnier, J. Davison, 0. Seager, M. 
Hutchison. 8. Maloolms-m of Clinton, 
- “ ’—tedJu Woods of Stratford, K Hoimet 
of Beaforth, Sheriff Gibbons, Ira Lewis, 
Grown Attorney, and others. The bill 
of fare wu elaborate, and the spread 
was all that the most futidioos tuts 
could desire. After fnll justice had 
been done to it, the cloth wu removed 
and the formal part of the programme 
wu commenced by reading letters 
from the following parti* who had 
been invited to be pteeent but 
were unable to come: Hon. T. B. 
Pardee. Sarnia; Dalton MoOarthvy, 
Q. 0., Barrie; Judge Kmgamill, Walker- 
ton; Judge Deaeon, Perth; A. 8. Hardy, 
Q. 0., Brantford; M.C. Cameron, Q. Li., 
Goderich; whe wu confined to the 
house through siokneu; Ju- Fisher, 
Stratford; B. B. Osier, Crown Attorney, 
Hamilton; T. M. Benson, Q. 0., 
Port Hope;and D. Guthrie,Q. C, Guelph. 
All thus communications contained 
sentiments expreuive of the regret of the 
several persons at their inability to be 

delating Mr. Sinclairi and congrat
his honorable promotion. Judge 

_ imill’s message wu written in the 
following laconic style: “Health will not 
permit me to be prount. Prosperity to 
His Honor; sympathy with Goderich;

ns to Wentworth." The
loy .1 touts were duly honored, and H. 
McDermott, Esq., then proposed the 

et of the evening m an able speech,
referring in complimentary terms to the 
ability which Mr. Sinclair manifested in 
pursuit of his profession,and his social 
qualiti*. While many would grieve to 
notice the blank in the ranks of the 
Goderich Bar. they would be pleased to 
thick that Mr- Sinclair had been pro
moted from thence io his present posi
tion.. The tout was drunk with the great- 
wt enthnsium. After the applause had 
subsided, Mr. Sinclair, in feeling terms 
thanked those present for the honor 
thus done him. When ho first arrived 
in Goderich a, mere stripling, he had no 
anticipation and little prospect of at
taining to the position he now had the 
honor te fill. But with the assistance 
of many aind friends, and not alone 
through his own efforts, he had been 
enabled to succeed. After referring to the 
progre* in hie profession and the plea
sant experiences through which he had 
passed,. Mr. Sinclair Raid thatche had 
doubts of his worthiness for the office, 
but he eoold make every effort to merit 
the confidence whieh had bees repoeed 
in him. He would always retain a warm 
affection for Goderich and hie friends 
here, and think of his sojourn here with 

tie pleasure. It wu like a home to 
and he should always cherish it in 
Memory u such. Mr. binolair’s 
arks srers loudly applauded Tout 

and sentiment followed each other in 
quick socceuion, until the “wee sms’ 
hours,*’ and many were the good wishu 
and congratulations presented to the 
guut of the evening. Th* company 
broke np well pleased with the suoosu. 
ful nature of the affair, whilst regretting 
the event which had brought it about. [ 
All our readers, who have known Mr.

—Mr. Andrew Welker U the new post 
routw at Central is.

—Farmer* near Zurich are planting 
hooey locust bed**.
- Benson A Meyer have openel a lew

—Oorrie is to have a publie hall, Mr. 
John Leech being the builder.

—Fall wheat is reported u locking 
poorly io Stanley.

—Ethel will soon have a now cabi
net shop. Mr. G. Walkie is the pro
prietor,

—Messrs- King 4 Cameron, of Orao- 
brook, are erecting a 
tory.

—The marshy land in Hay through 
which the Government drain wu dug 
last year is now as dry u the high laud.

—Mr. Jm, McIntyre, of the Babylon 
line, Stanley, plowed If 
6 days, lut week.

—Meeting of Yarns Teachers’ Insti
tute in school house at that place on 6th 
last., at 10 o’jelook.

— The Methodist congregation io 
Wingham have decided to build a brick 
parsonage on the church property.

—A few days ago Mr. Snell, of Ste
phen, shot a bald I

—Clinton Methodist Sabbath School 
hu added about 300 v.ilomu to its 
library.

—A Clinton lad places a shingle in 
thereat of his panto when he is about 
to get a whaling.

—Ten ear loads of grain were shipped 
from Wroxeter by Sanderson A Millen
a few days ago.

—Mr. John Knox hu been elected a 
school trustee for Wroxeter, in room of 
Mr. 11. Cunningham, removed.

—Out of 60 applications for tavern 
license in Booth Huron, only 49 were 
granted, and in Eut Huron only 27 
out of 46.

—Mr. Jam* Perkins, ox-lleeve of 
tiowick, wu recently entertained at an 
oyster supper iu Gerrie by about COO 
friends.

—Rev. F. Meyer, who hu for so long 
a time labored on| the Orediton German 
Methodist circuit, hu removed to Dear
born, Michigan.

—Miss Wlnniford Egan, teacher of 
St. Joseph’s Separate tichool, Hullott, 
wu recently presented bj her scholar* 
with a music stand and album.

—An excursion to Niagara Falls and 
Detroit, over the L. H. A B. and G. W. 
Railways, te talked of. to take place on 
the 24th of May.

—A young man in Blyth dressed in 
female clothing and attended » publie 
entertainment, u the uempaniou of a 
young son ef Vulcan.

—Two village 1 acre lots in Londee- 
boro brought, et auction, $86 and 8100 
respectively ; and the Ploughbcv Hotel 
wu knocked down to Mr. T. J. Bell for 
the sum ef $2,000.

—During the thunder storm on 22nd 
ult., lightning struck three telegraph 
poles on the Huron road, near Clinton, 
taking out a splinter u large at one's 
finger, clean from top to bottoti*.

— The first meeting! of the Wingham 
Driving Park Association will be held 
on the Queen’s Birthday, sud oontisued 
the following day. Over $600 is offered 
as prizes.

— Mr. Peter Hawthorne, 3rd con., 
Hullett. hu in bis possession the horn 
of an elk, whieh meuures four feet long, 
and 10 inches round the butt, and the 
branch* of which ineuure from 9 te 18 
inch* long.

—The following are the newly ap
pointed officers ef the Star base ball 
club, Beaforth :—Dr. Coleman, Patron; 
H. W. C. Meyer, President; John Cur
ry, Vice President; D. Hogan, v8eore- 
tsry and Treasurer.

—A lad got on the L. II. A B. , train 
at Centralia, a few days ago, and the 
train started so quickly that he wu un
able to get off, and was carried on to 
Clinton. He wm considerably seared, 
but was returned safely to his anxious

—Hotel licenses have been granted 
to Meure. Copeland, West, Snell and 
Wadsworth, of Lucknow; and shop 
licenses to Meurs. A. McDonald, and 
John Jewitt. The plucked ones are 
Meurs. Donohue, McOarrol, McKeuxie 
and Alton.

—The late Robert Cook, of Goderich 
Towne’p wu p*eeesed of a strange relic 
It consisted of a piece of tanned skin, 
(taken from the body of the notorious 
Burke who wm banged in Glasgow many 
roars ago,) which he used as a packet 
book for a number of years.

— Jot. Daly, recently raised a commo
tion in Brownlee’s tavern, Blyth. with 
the suistance of an axe, knife and hie 
fists, but wu “knocked out of time" with 
a poker. The magistrate next day msde 
him fork over $27.60.

—It hu been decided by the debates 
in the Geod Templars' lodge of Blyth, 
“that country life is preferable to town 
life." Let some of theso debaters try a 
hand at logging a summer fallow, and 
if that won't rob them of this opinion 
there no reliance te be placed in of, îf*1, "j?1?, . ' of Goderich.human nature.

- Hotel licenses have been granted 
in Wiagham to W. J. MvCutcheon, J. 
Johnston, J. Matell, A. Boland ; and 
shop licenses to Edwin Kent and Joseph 
Young. The commiuieners suggest the 
taking of a new census, u the number 
ef hotels wu not sufficient for the popu-

—A meeting of delegates repuenting 
the United

Ite drain to whieh yam ellnded bra 
te a tarai deplorable Mate, brablra 
rater In one inltenra Into one oittenn 
kitchen nnti! som. o( tte lureitera era 
ratraHj nit wt rad tte whole ptera end. 
into rack a stele u would hi.» ranted 
Hark TapUy te rani te ).dUly. It 
would perhnpe, ban bee wall, under 
th. riirametancra, ted oorCrtaad rt lb. 
Star token the trouble to go rad .uutiL. 
into the »Uto o( rttare pewnally, te- 
•trad rt pinnme Ut* forth on enquirfoe
radii* " »cd »h“S hh ÎSpcrt ôi>«M lu»wo
been different on the point at Issue. It 
is just possible, howqver, that he hsd 
another object in visfi^ namely, to with 
draw attention from f 
in whieh the whole di 
town is, to, in fact 
Charity over the di „„ 
city fathers in this particular direction 
and shield them from the wrath of thou 
who have suffered end «ho are suffer 
ing from their attempts at drying up 
some of the swamps of Goderich. Any 
one with eyes to see may observe on 
Raglan Street a state of affaire that is 
■imply » disgrace to any town, and es
pecially so in Goderioh, where nature 
hu given unequalled facilities for the 
free and complete drainage of every lot 
within the corporation.

If your o-temporary would view the 
’Oeno fur himself he would perhaps be 
induced to use hie- great iaftoenoe, es 
editor of the official paper of the County, 
in getting our town father's to rid us of 
an abomination; of what may be a source 
of sickness and suffering if not speedily 
removed. If he did this, instead of en
deavouring to perpetrate jok* which 
none but himself can understand, or in 
trying t<« pervert facts u in this i«' 
stance, he will de s good thing tor his 
fellow townsmen, and confer a luting 
favor on

RAGLAN STREET.

VASŒ» Ut

Iff <W STYLES
Of Watt Popes for «ran rt I87W,

oouaistinir of
hold Parses.

SATIM PA pens,
OAK PAPIR8,

MARBI.K PAPERS,
LINING ROOM PAPERS, 

BED ROOM PAPERS, 
HALL PAPERS. 

OFFIOE PAPERS, 
DECORATIONS AED BORDERS. 

WIBDOW SHADES, te Un- 
IMO end Pepn

Vex

AM sow to heed, suit the pubilo any r 
■sied that wy

Priest ere Lower
Cral
have on

works

Market Square.
April, 1S7S.

OEO. HoKENZIE
DONT LE AVE TOWN

Till Ite drat oIJnly. U. i. determine! 
lo rail flood, at

GRANGE dV PRICES.
end WtU pey cash for

BUTTKK ANI> E&OS

THE MARKBTO
Ovosaios, May S, 1I7S. 

Gold 1.121. Balt, per bbf 90 to $ 1.06 
retail; wholesale 70 to 80.

Wbest, (fall) * btuhgMW) fO 96 » 0 t» 
Whnat.(îi| no*) V bash.... qil W 0 93
ri.tiif ,(|Mr brt.)..'.................... 3 00 » 6 00
Oat* « Hiiah............ ................ S 84 O • 86
Pom, w bust...................t es m o «7
Barley, * bush..............
Pote toe», f ku»gw«)...
Hay per ton.............. ,

oe and after the first of May. He lisa 
jut returned from tho market 

where be purchased a SI
large stock of Goodes*

black, orey, slate
Hatred le 
Humaaitj

- ... - After erw
GREEN LUSTERS. HnmUttv,

Drens Ck>oda Ths best i
In lb. newest «trades rad pattern, ran we hi

begot nt We have

OEOBOt MoKEHZItfS, convi 
Do cotv

cheaper than the Grangers can buy 
.........................duale market.

Chickens......

t doi. (m

them in the whole 

THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
will be most complete in all the new 

patterns and styles by the 
first ot May.

A nice 1
ob-iïïS

. 0 11 to 0 ill 

.4M to * 00 
. 6 00 • s ee 

. 0 m • a m 
1 to to s 00

MED.
In Goderich, on ths 27th inet., Ju. 8., 

infant sun of Mr. John Allen, Cspec, 
Mieh., aged 6 mos.

In Godeiich, on Monday, 1st May, 
Henry Hortoa, Sr., ag*d 81 years.

HATS AND BONNETS
made to order at

CEO. MCKENZIE’S.
20 chute of Tea must be sold next month 

MEN»' WAX! ;
Rtady Made Clothes and Felt Ilate 

in great variety, also
NTS’ CLOTHING MADE TO OEO EE AT

o. McKenzies-

Oar aim i
finished ii 
truly youi

NEW SUMMER
GOODS.

ISTEW STYLES

Reversible
Dress Goods.

New Trimmings
ECRU TIES, *

ECRU RIBBONS,
ECBU LACE.

LINEN COSTUMES,
Sun Skoda, Trimmtd Hals.

—auto—
Gents Hate, Caps, Ties, Skirts. 

Seedy Made OtetUat-

DUCKS,
SHIFTING A HOSIERY

A fresh lot of

Tweeds and Coatings
EXTRA VALUE.

W. R. Robertson.
1624

CHANCERY BALE
OF

NEW BRICK STORE TNOODK81CH.

BY vlrtneof the Decree «toted the 8*th day ol 
September. A. D.. 0for mlo dated the twenty-dfth d*y of April A Ü 

m«, and made in s eu 11 In Ch» ncer v ofK. 11 kpat- 
rtfk V. Howell, ..d ^lb th.ry Mc Dermott, Esquire, Mener OhSHcery at 
Go ierioh. th»-e w.lf be sit'd tolic Auction, at the Ructios rooms of Mr J O 
Currie, auctioneer corner ofN°rth stieet and 
Market BqoAre, in the Town of Goderich, on 
Monday, the Tioenty-serond day of May,

A.D., 1876,
at 11 o'clock noon, by th* «Id Master, that vaios- 
ble brick store and premia"» aituata on the North 
aide of the Market Squaro, iti the Town of Gode
rich, now in the occupation of tho eaeeutara of the
R d. Smith Katate. an-l being compoiwl of part Af ini nnmihAr03d„running,number, in tne Town

uuuemii. , —, . » _A loo a right of way, 8 feet wide, from Haraiton 
•tree! along th< rearot aald lot.The e»14 building la a two atory l.Hok bnlldlng, 
nearly new. and constitute» one of the moat desira
ble busiiwiii stands In Town.The property will Jm-old aui^aot tn a mortgage

the North Huron lodges of the 
Temperance Order,wu held in Winghsm 
on tho 20th ult, for the purpose of or- 
ganiring a District Lodge fi>r the North 
F ’ Mg of Huron. The following officers 
n.t. olected:—President, Chu. Lloyd; 
Vice President, 8. Mcllwaine; Secre
tary, F. Buchanan; Treuurer, J.

I.ra.'m£Sf ôirâtü'™' «te* tte" I»d".
9009 50 on net pal money, payable on 1 *th April, 
1881, with interest at eight per cent from ltth 
Anril la«t, payable quarterly ; »l*o to a reg ateiwd 
agreement or inatrnment between the Defendants 
Ifowall and ouo WillUir McLean respecting the
PThi property to towed to the Kiecator. ol tU 
lato R B Smith for y «mas ondlmr eighth Aprtl. 
1879, at a rretal oI $400 a year payable <}portly, 
and the property will beeold sat )*t La this toe*- 

TKR M 8. - Ten per cent at time ol "***> V***to Vond H » Solicitors, and the balance wtUxxrt to_mocth thsrooftor whow tho psrelRWU
d to « convevance and to So let immo

Sinclair, will concur in the s«mtiments Ritchie; Lecturer, Rov. G. A. Mitchell, 
which were expressed at tho gathering, , B. A.; Coansollor, Miss K. Stuart; 
and wish him every sncceu in hie new Chaplain, Rev, L. O. Rice. There are 
and responsible office. 1 16 lodge* lo tiio district.

will bo «milled to a conveyance and 
receipt of the rents and profit*.

Thi outer co ditioo. n# ^ are the standing cow-
dittoes of tbs Court of Chancwy.

ror partisan apply to Cam.ros * Me
rraldsn. or to
SEAGER A WADE,

uJS™h.'MACDERtiqTT,
M«aural Gedench.

CH

luiunie lots.

CJ ITUATED on the North bank of the 
^ Maitland River, adjoining Mr. 
AttrilVe property. These lots are lo
cated in the finest position in or near 
Goderich for private residenou, com
manding a beautiful view of the river, 
lake and Mr. Attrill’s grounds. Will 
be sold in blocks of one to five scree.
Apply to

OF
ABB AHAM SMITH

And

Notice to Debtors.

WHE SUBSCRIBER would emphati-
«• calcally intimate that he wishes to 

have all outstanding accounts settled 
immediately, u he finds it impouible to 
run business without money ; and if 
money is not forthcoming at onoe busi
ness will have to be stopped, sad the 
public will suffer thereby, which 
inconvenient to

ich will be

Yonry truly, VEB
ABRAflA* SETHI CO,

which mui
bili

the

WM sum.WZm
-nr


